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Abstract
Background: In Mozambique, malaria is the principal cause of morbidity and mortality. Efforts are
being made to increase control activities within communities. These activities require management
decisions based on evidence of malaria incidence. Although some data generated are of poor
quality, there is little research towards improving the reporting systems.
Methods: An analysis of the quality of routine malaria data was performed in selected districts in
Southern Mozambique from August to September 2003.
The aim was to assess the quality of the source data in terms of completeness, correctness and
consistency across management levels.
Results: Analysis revealed primary data to be of poor quality. The diversity of reporting systems
with limited coordination give rise to redundancies and wastage of resources.
There was evidence of "invention" of data in health facilities contributing to an incorrect
representation of malaria incidence. Large, "non-clinical", time-based variations of malaria cases due
to reporting delays were also noted, contributing to false alerts of outbreaks.
Furthermore, targets established in the national strategic plan for malaria cannot be calculated
through the existing systems; this is the case, for example, for data related to pregnant women and
children under-five years.
Discussion and recommendations: The existing reporting system for malaria is currently not
satisfying the information needs of managers. It is suggested that one standardized system, including
the creation of one form to include the essential variables required for the calculation of key
indicators by age, gender and pregnancy status, and to establish a national database that maps
malaria by location.
Background
Malaria is by far the world's most important tropical par-
asitic disease, with annual estimates from 300 to 500 mil-
lion clinical cases, of which over 86% are in Africa. Every
two minutes, three children are reported to die of malaria,
with a majority of them in sub Saharan African countries
[1,2]. The estimated cost of malaria, in terms of strains on
health systems and economic activity lost, are enormous.
In 1997 an estimated US$1.8 to $2 billion was spent in
Africa on both direct costs of malaria (prevention and
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care) and on indirect costs (such as lost of productivity or
income with illness or death). This figure was also pro-
jected to rise to US$3.6 billion or more by end of 2000
[3].
In Southern Africa it is estimated that out of a total popu-
lation of about 145 million, 92 million people live in
malarious areas. In Mozambique, malaria is endemic and
accounts for the highest incidence of disease. The burden
is greatest among children under five years of age and
amongst pregnant women [4,5].
Attempts to control malaria in Mozambique date as far
back as the 1960s [6]. However, the escalation of civil war
in the late 1970s led to a complete breakdown of malaria
control measures. Following the cessation of hostilities in
the 1990s there was a renewed interest in malaria control
with the reintroduction of vector control by house spray-
ing with insecticides complemented by case treatment in
suburban areas in the majority of provincial capitals.
These efforts were enhanced in 1999, when Roll Back
Malaria (RBM, a global partnership between WHO,
UNICEF, the World Bank and UNDP) started to extend its
action to the community by enrolling members of society
to actively participate in preventive and malaria control
activities [7]. The Mozambique RBM strategic framework
for 2002 – 2005 was subsequently launched aimed at
reducing mortality and morbidity attributed to malaria,
specifically amongst children under five years of age [8].
Additionally, in 2000 the Lubombo Spatial Development
Initiative (LSDI), a trilateral agreement between Mozam-
bique, Swaziland and South Africa, introduced vector con-
trol by house spraying in the rural parts of the Maputo
province [9]. Recently the project received extensive fund-
ing from the Global Fund to scale up malaria control, par-
ticularly in Mozambique as part of RBM. The major
malaria control activities include increased vector control
campaigns and increased access to cost-effective anti-
malarial drugs [10].
The scaling up of these interventions requires a robust sur-
veillance system to monitor and evaluate their impact. In
addition, good health-information systems (HIS) at dis-
trict, provincial and national levels is fundamental for evi-
dence based decision-making and improved management
of intervention programmes, for example to allow effec-
tive and equitable resource allocation in different areas.
Information systems can support the management of
malaria programmes by: (a) drawing malaria density
maps by health area according to different targets and (b)
by estimating the number of children under-five years of
age living in malaria areas by health facility catchments
area, as well as by district or province, thus allowing
rational planning based on evidence. All these may iden-
tify imbalances between needs and resources. For exam-
ple, a study in Kenya showed that insecticide-treated bed
net programmes were concentrated in areas where non-
governmental organizations had strong links, rather than
in areas where malaria risk was greatest [11]. It is argued
in this paper that the potential of information systems to
support the management of malaria programmes is not
being effectively realised at present.
Though the national strategic framework recognizes the
weaknesses of the HIS in the country, with regards to mul-
tiple and inconsistent data collection tools, lack of con-
sistent methodology for analysis and interpretation, and
the fact that large amounts of currently available malaria
data are not being adequately used in decision-making
[8], no systematic assessment and/or evaluation of disease
surveillance or their health-information systems has been
carried out in the country.
Time, human and financial constraints limit the cope of
this paper to the analysis of routinely collected malaria
data, generated at peripheral health facilities and sent to
district, provincial and national levels.
The key research questions addressed in this paper are as
follows:
- What are the processes of data capturing and reporting
from health facilities to national decision-makers?
- What is the quality of the information used to calculate
the core malaria indicators?
The methods adopted to answer these research questions
are now described.
Methods
This is a descriptive study based on qualitative methods
which involved observation of work practices, review of
existing documents and interviews with key informants.
Study area and design
The study focused on two malaria endemic provinces in
southern Mozambique (Figure 1). The research was car-
ried in August and September 2003 in the provinces of
Inhambane (in 2 out of 14 districts) and Gaza (in 2 out of
11 districts) respectively. The facilities were selected in
order to obtain the flow of information, i.e. in each prov-
ince data were gathered first from selected health facilities
(health centres and district hospitals) and its flow and
quality was examined up to the district and provincial lev-
els (see Table 1). Another criterion was to explore both
rural (usually more distant to their district offices) and
urban health facilities (usually more crowded). Physi-
cally, there are no major differences in the health districts,Malaria Journal 2004, 3 http://www.malariajournal.com/content/3/1/3
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they present quite similar malaria pattern throughout the
country and use more or less similar working procedures.
Data collection and analysis
Data were gathered through observation of work prac-
tices, semi-structured interviews with key informants
(Table 1) and review of existing documents including
reports and registers. This involved the following task at
each site:
(a) Collating available data in both paper and electronic
formats
(b) Analysing data for completeness, correctness and
consistency
(c) Selecting a list of malaria indicators used
(d) Identifying data elements used to calculate essential
indicators
Health workers were asked questions regarding clinical
practice, malaria patient management and treatment, use
of register books, their contribution in statistics, the use-
fulness of data reported and the interplay with persons
responsible for statistics and managers. Laboratory work-
ers were asked the same questions including the proce-
dures and laboratory work (laboratory network, internal
and external quality control). The persons working on sta-
tistics and the managers were asked questions pertaining
to collation of data and forms, maps controlling the recep-
tion of forms, data usefulness, data quality control, fates
of reports and managerial decisions.
The observations took place over a two month period by
the first author. Initially the work practices of malaria rou-
tine (including malaria patient management) were
observed during two weeks in the Maxixe health centre
and Chicuque rural hospital. In other health facilities one
to two days were spent in order to capture local variations,
particularities and exceptions. Typically, in the district and
provincial offices, one to four days were spent depending
on the availability of the health workers and managers.
The observation bias was minimised in all places by visit-
ing each place more than once to confirm or reconfirm the
earlier observations and discuss the main findings with
the respondents and other colleagues. During visits, a
research diary was used to take notes.
Due to ethical considerations, most of the data presented
in this paper are not connected to the real locations
(health districts, health facilities). We use the names of
specific places only where we understand that data being
presented do not have implications for the informants.
Results
A total of 50 interviews were conducted and these
included 19 health and laboratory workers, 17 persons
responsible for statistics, and 14 managers (Table 1).
Findings from this research are presented following the
information cycle [12] in relation to work practices. In the
information cycle, data are collected (in register books),
then collated (in forms), reported and validated (checking
for completeness, correctness and consistency) to allow
analysis through which are turned into useful information
(indicators) for decision-making.
Table 1: List of respondents in relation to their working places
Working level Laboratory 
workers
Clinicians Persons responsible 
for statistics
Managers Total
Inhambane Province
Maxixe Health centre 1 3 1 1 6
Urbano Health centre 1 1 1 1 4
Chicuqu e Rural hospital 2 3 1 1 7
Maxixe District Office - - 2 1 3
Inhambane-City District Office - - 1 1 2
Provincial Directorate of Health - - 2 2 4
Gaza Province
Chokwe-Sede Health Centre - 1 1 - 2
Chokwe Rural hospital 1 2 1 1 5
Chicumbane Rural h ospital 1 3 1 1 6
Chokwe District Office - - 1 1 2
Xai-Xai District Office - - 2 1 3
Provincial Directorate of Health - 2 2 4
National Level 11 1
Total 6 13 17 14 50Malaria Journal 2004, 3 http://www.malariajournal.com/content/3/1/3
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Map of southern Mozambique – research sites shown in arrows Figure 1
Map of southern Mozambique – research sites shown in arrowsMalaria Journal 2004, 3 http://www.malariajournal.com/content/3/1/3
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Data source and collection tools
The primary source of malaria cases is patients presenting
in health facilities with symptoms indicative of malaria.
These are documented in the register books. However,
most of the peripheral consultations do not have appro-
priate register books. For example, in one health centre,
register books being used in screening consultations were
designed specifically for maternities and included col-
umns such as focus at entrance, labour, newborn, mater-
nal death, etc. These columns were overwritten by hand
leading to reading constraints and thus contributing to
errors in collated data.
Other common errors include illegible handwriting, ink
blots, incompleteness, wrong data items and writing
errors, arguably due to work overload and time con-
straints. It is common that each clinician in a health centre
sees about sixty patients per day.
All malaria data being reported from health facilities are
primarily gathered from register books in consultation
rooms, infirmaries and laboratories. In the National
Health System, infirmaries and laboratories are physically
located within ordinary health facilities such as health
centres, district, provincial and central hospitals which are
part of the established network. The health posts are the
most peripheral and typically have only rudimentary facil-
ities and limited staff with no infirmaries or laboratories.
Data flow
In general, as can be appreciated in the Figure 2, malaria
data flows through four reporting channels, namely (a)
the weekly epidemiological bulletin from the Department
of Epidemiology within the National Directorate of
Health; (b) the specific malaria programme reporting sys-
tem; (c) the monthly summary for inpatients from district
hospitals as part of the main health information system
from the Department of Health Information within the
National Directorate of Planning and Cooperation and
(d) the clinical laboratory reporting system. In this paper,
data from clinical laboratories are presented as part of
some reporting systems mentioned above and not as an
isolated system even though its system reports data
regarding two main tasks: one for reporting the volume of
laboratory tests performed (including malaria slides) and
another for reporting needs in terms of reagents and other
supplies.
This multiplicity of channels contributes to duplication of
effort, consumes time and contributes to low validity,
incorrectness and incompleteness of data.
Data quality
In this section we present issues of data quality from dif-
ferent malaria reporting systems mentioned above.
Weekly epidemiological bulletin (BES)
On a weekly basis, health workers report data from all
health facilities (i.e. health posts and centres, district,
province and central hospitals), which are supposed to
alert managers of outbreaks identified through clinical
time-based abnormal variation in the data. Through this
system, cases and deaths of the following diseases are
notified: malaria, measles, tetanus, meningitis, diarrhoea,
dysentery, cholera, acute flaccid paralysis (poliomyelitis),
sleeping sickness, and rabies. The system is paper-based at
the district level and converted into a digital format at the
provincial and national levels.
Malaria cases are based either on clinical (clinical malaria,
suspected or relative) or laboratory (confirmed or objec-
tive) diagnosis and this system does not differentiate
between the two types of malaria case data. The value of
such reporting is limited because clinical cases can easily
be misdiagnosed as malaria can mimic symptoms of men-
ingitis, typhoid fever, septicaemia, influenza, hepatitis, all
types of viral encephalitis, gastro-enteritis and haemor-
rhagic fevers [13]. Another major problem with this sys-
tem is that the primary data collating form does not
identify the service or the individual who has completed
it making quality control difficult. As a consequence, we
observed in some health centres that cases were not being
reported and later deliberately "invented" to cover the
missing data. In another example, in one health centre,
two out of the six screening clinicians had not reported
data in two consecutive weeks (from the 14th to 27th of
April 2003). However, this gap could not be identified by
the chief of statistics, leading to less cases being reported.
In addition, there are extreme delays in sending the com-
pleted form from the health facilities to the district. Based
on the records available in the district office, we counted
the number of times a report was not sent on schedule
(every week) by the health facilities during the 1st semester
2003 (Table 2). It is clear that all health facilities had
delayed between four to eight times in sending their
reports to the district headquarters. As a consequence
there were large time-based variations, demonstrating
"non-clinical" week to week variations of malaria data as
shown in Figure 3. This could lead to false indications of
the outbreaks.
In the case of delayed reports, the subsequent week's form
usually provided the missing week's data aggregated with
the current data, with some comments on the reverse of
the form. Such untimely reporting contributed to the poor
quality of data. We compared the district totals with the
sum of the individual health facilities for the full 1st
semester 2003. These totals were nearly identical (varia-
tion from 1 to 5%) because the discrepancies pointed to
in figure 3 had already been hidden through data
aggregation. Additionally, we compared the district totalsMalaria Journal 2004, 3 http://www.malariajournal.com/content/3/1/3
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reported by the province (paper-based) with the district
totals at the national level (computer-based). Again, the
totals were nearly identical (variation from 1 to 4%). This
suggests that data quality constraints encountered in
health facilities and within health district domains, get
masked prior to reaching the provincial or national levels.
Malaria Programme reporting system
The specific Malaria Programme reporting system refers to
monthly malaria notification system of outpatient and
inpatient case data from all health facilities carried out in
some provinces. The forms used include variables that are
essential in calculating most of the relevant malaria indi-
cators. The data collected are grouped by age (0–4; 5–15
and above 15 years old), and indicate whether or not they
Several malaria case reporting channels in Mozambique Figure 2
Several malaria case reporting channels in Mozambique Malaria data are gathered from register books and flow 
through four reporting channels, namely (a) a specific Malaria Programme reporting system; (b) the weekly epidemiological bul-
letin; (c) the monthly summary for inpatients from district hospitals and (d) the clinical laboratory reporting system.
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are laboratory confirmed cases. The data are aggregated by
the district and then sent to the provincial level where they
are further compiled and sent to the national level. The
system is completely paper-based and seems to theoreti-
cally be the most appropriate for decision-making because
of inclusion of the key indicators.
A major problem identified in this system is the huge dis-
crepancy between laboratory confirmed cases reported on
the forms and positive tests counted in the laboratory reg-
ister book. In general the cases reported by far outnumber
the tests registered in the laboratory and show unusual
variations (see figure 4). In March, 2003 for instance, one
Chart showing unusual week to week variations of malaria cases reported by Maxixe District, 1st semester 2003 Figure 3
Chart showing unusual week to week variations of malaria cases reported by Maxixe District, 1st semester 
2003 The arrows show the unusual time based variations of data reported on a weekly basis.
Table 2: Number of times the report was not sent on schedule by health facilities in Maxixe District, 1st semester 2003
Number of times delayed within 1st 26 weeks % delay
Chicuque Rural Hospital 5 19.2
Dambo Health Post 7 26.9
Teles Health Post 4 15.4
Agostinho Neto Health Centre 8 30.8
Tinga Tinga Health Post 5 19.2
Bembe Health Post 4 15.4
Source: District Directorate Health (DDH) Maxixe
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health centre had reported 2721 confirmed cases, while
we have counted only 255 positive malaria tests. One of
the reasons that can explain this was suggested by provin-
cial malaria managers and also verified in the field. This is
that there are many suspected cases (non-confirmed from
the laboratories) and even cases with negative test results
that are reported as "confirmed cases" arguably because
some clinicians do not trust the laboratory results. The
majority of cases were not microscopically confirmed due
to limited laboratory facilities. In the Inhambane Prov-
ince, for instance, the ratio of confirmed malaria to clini-
cal malaria cases was only 17% for the 1st semester 2003.
Nevertheless, the ideal standard should be at least 50%
[Inhambane Directorate of Health, 2003]. Furthermore,
we could verify from observations of the work practices in
the laboratories that although there is work overload and
the register books were improvised from ordinary exercise
books, laboratory workers did indeed recorded almost all
results.
District hospitals reporting system
The District hospitals reporting system was created in
order to provide data from inpatient wards in categories
such as surgery, maternity, paediatric and medicine
including the important causes of admitting patients e.g.
laboratory confirmed malaria, diarrhoea, AIDS, tubercu-
losis, anaemia, etc. These data are first aggregated in a
paper format at a district level then converted into a
digital format at the provincial level and sent to the
National Department of Information for processing and
analyses. We compared inpatients malaria cases and
deaths of adults categories in paper format at a district
level with the digital data at the provincial level for the 1st
semester 2003. The matching result has shown a
Discrepancy between positive malaria tests in the laboratory register book and confirmed malaria cases reported by Malaria  Programme, 1st semester 2003, "W" health centre Figure 4
Discrepancy between positive malaria tests in the laboratory register book and confirmed malaria cases reported by Malaria 
Programme, 1st semester 2003, "W" health centre
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significant discrepancy of 62% for cases and 48% for
deaths reported (see figure 5). Possible reason for this may
be related to data entering errors from the person dealing
with statistics at the provincial level.
Discussion and recommendations
In the previous section, two major issues are described.
First, the process of data capturing and reporting from
selected peripheral health facilities to provincial and
national levels, and second, the degree of accuracy of data
being sent across different levels.
Despite the fact that this study was based on small sample
locations in one part of the country and may, therefore,
not be representative of the whole country, it provides an
idea of the reality in peripheral health care settings and
shows how numbers of malaria cases are being used at all
management levels. Based on available data, it was ascer-
tained how the current sources of malaria data, mainly
register books, contribute to a large extent to the poor
quality and sub-notification of data reported and, thus,
that decisions made are based on an incomplete and often
incorrect picture.
This situation is aggravated by the existing four reporting
channels that are very fragmented with little or no com-
munication between them.
The weekly reports present systematically large "non-clin-
ical" variations from one week to another due to reporting
delays leading to false alerts to the managers. The report-
ing system specific to the Malaria Programme seems to
gather more data and is thus better suited as a basis for cal-
culating essential indicators, but is only used in few prov-
inces and shows inconsistencies when compared to
laboratory tests. The discrepancies of inpatients data in
district hospital reporting systems between data in paper
format and digital data at a provincial level is also a course
of concern. This suggests data entering errors and has seri-
ous implications for data checks and verification, contrib-
uting to lethality rates based on an incorrect picture.
Discrepancy of adult in-patient malaria data reported at a district level (paper format) with digitalized data at the provincial  level in the Planning Department (digital format) – Province "Z", 1st Semester 2003 Figure 5
Discrepancy of adult in-patient malaria data reported at a district level (paper format) with digitalized data at the provincial 
level in the Planning Department (digital format) – Province "Z", 1st Semester 2003
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There is also important data that are not gathered but are
necessary for the targets and indicators established in the
national malaria strategic framework, including data by
age groups, gender and the status of pregnant women [8].
All these are important for accurate and reliable estimates
of trend in incidence and mortality.
The quality of laboratory tests being done in district
health facilities is a cause for concern. Even though most
of the laboratory tests done relied on the use of a micro-
scope and the tests for malaria were the most commonly
requested, external quality control and supervision visits
appeared to be frequent, for example for tuberculosis tests
rather than for malaria tests. All patients admitted with
malaria diagnosis should always be microscopically
confirmed.
It is recommended that all malaria case reporting systems
should be integrated into one standardized system in
terms of using the same data collection forms and tools.
One approach could be the diagram presented in Figure 6,
where malaria data would be reported weekly from the
health facility to district/provincial levels and reported
monthly from the provincial to the national levels [14].
Proposed diagram for malaria data reporting from health facilities to the national level and vice-versa Figure 6
Proposed diagram for malaria data reporting from health facilities to the national level and vice-versa
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Following the diagram, on the ground (health facilities),
the routinely collected malaria cases (both laboratory and
clinical) should include age groups, gender and pregnancy
status. All this information should be collected in one
form and sent to the district office. At the district level, the
person dealing with statistics should quality check, aggre-
gate the items per health facility, analyse and send the
data to the province. In addition, this person should also
evaluate time trends for eventual feedback to the health
facilities. At the provincial level data should be aggregated
by health district and sent to the national managers on a
monthly basis as well as back to the districts for feedback.
In addition, data regarding monitoring of therapeutic fail-
ures, drug efficacy and laboratory efficacy testing should
be obtained quarterly from sentinel district hospitals (Fig-
ure 6).
This could thus constitute a force generator to develop a
rational database supporting GIS application to better
map malaria cases by health areas as is being strongly pro-
moted by WHO-SAMC throughout the Southern-Africa
region.
Finally, although this study was carried out on a limited
scale with few analytical tools, it has been able to ascertain
constraints related to poor routine health data. This
should, therefore, be seen as a basis for a much more com-
prehensive analysis across the country. This research, by
attempting to show the reporting systems where malaria is
endemic and is the principal cause of mortality, will con-
tribute not only to the Mozambican Malaria Managers
and Public Health Specialists but also to the world
affected by malaria burden.
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